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1168 HIGHWAYS. 

den to render under oath to the Inspector, as 
often as thet'eto required, a true account of the 
number of casks of lime by him so inspected, 

[Jlpproved by the G01)ernOr, Februury 23,1828,] 

CHAPTER CCCXCIX, 

AN ACT additional to the several Acts respecting Highways. 

SECT, 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and 
House of Rep1'esentative!:l, in Legislatu1'e asseu1,
bled, That whenever any public hig'hway shall 

Whrn a" ruhlic l . " - f I 
highw,,)' ,'"Il )e hereafter located 111 any town by order 0 t le 
;e~;:et~~~~ ~i~'\I\;~ COIll't of Session, it shall be the duty of the Com-
placed tempornry • • 
1ll0nn,nellts ",icY· 1111ttee, or persons locatIng the same, to place 
~ry an~le. UII OllP. 

~:'i:5~;~;~;:'''}i:~~:: temporal';Y mo.numents ~t. e~ery angle, on one of 
!ished,SI",!,Po;ts, the extet'lOr hnes of said hl2'hway', and when-
mal'b·d with the n. • 

~!':;~dl~( :::~l~"~~ ever any such highway shall be estabhshed, It 
gle3. shall be the duty of the Selectmen of the towns 

in which the same may be, within six months 
fi'om the time it is so established, to procure, and 
set up at every angle aforesaid, stone posts, not 
Jess than three feet in length, marked with the 
letter R. and the Selectmen of the said towns for 
the time being, shall cause said posts to be kept 
up and maintained so long as said highway shall 
be continued as a pu blic high way: Provided, 

PrOy;;o. howeve1', That when any such highway shall 
pass ove.' any ledge,so that posts cannot. be erect
ed, it shall be the duty of the said Selectmen to 
mark at every angle on said ledge, the letter R, 

SE C T, 2. Be it j'ltrthe1' enacted, That if the 
SeJectmen of any town nef.'Ject to calise said 
posts to be set np, or to mark said angle on such 

Pennlty for ne~.ledge, for the pet'iod of twelve months afol'esaid, 
lediu, to put up they shall fOl'feit and Ilay the sum of five dollars " 
scud pos/s, &c. 

and for each and evet·y month thereafter during 
which they so neglect, shall forfeit and pay the 
sum of on e dollar; said forfpitures to be sued 

how recovered. for and recovered in an action of debt by any 
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person who may sue for the same; one half 
thereof to his own use, and the residue to the use 
of the town in which said highway is located. 

SECT. 3. Be it jt£l·thel' enacted, That if any 
person shall throw down, remove, 01' deface said ~~~:I~~hf;~'I~~~~ 
posts, or shall erase or deface the angular marks 
aforesaid, or aid or assist in so doing, the person 
or persons so offending, shall be liable to all the 
penalties pl'Ovided by law for injuries done to 
mile stones, to be prosecuted for and recovered how recovered, 

in the same manner and to the same uses. 
SECT. 4. Be it fUl'ther enacted, 'fhat the 

several towns and plant.atiolls in this State may Town,andplanl •• 

at their annual meetino's in March or April tions m,"Y rai~e , " b , money lor makmg 

vote and raise money necessary for the purchase and 'rcpairing '" hndges, not CX~-

of materials for making 01' rep' airino,' any bJ'id O'e ceedin" a cerlai. }::') ::> amount. 

or bridges in such town or plantation, not ex
ceeding in anyone year the amount of the State 
tax required of such towns and plantations 
respectively, to be assessed and collected, as other 
town and plantation taxes are by law to be 
assessed and collected, and to be expended un
der t.he direction of the Selectmen of towns and 
Assessors of plantat.ions respeetively. 

SECT. 5. Be it jUl,thel' e-nacted, That all 
applications to the Courts of Sessions for an en· .iI:!:!~;;i~'~'In,:'i;,~ 
qlliry of damages in the laying out any town or ~~llv,~~Y\\~;:':~ I~:~ 
private way by the Selectmen of towns, or Asses- ;~i~l:i,~:~'.h,nacer
SOl'S of plantat.ions, or their order, or by order of 
the Courts of Sessions on the neglect or refusal 
of stIch Selectmen or Assessors to layout., or of 
towns or plantations to allow and approve the 
same, shall be made and filed in the office of the, 
Clerk of said Court within twelve months, next 
after the allowance and establishing said ways, 
and otherwise, any such claim for damages shall 
be and remain forever barred: Provided, It shall Provi!O. 

appear by the return of the dQings of the Select· 
men, Assessors or Committee who laid out snch 
way, that seasonable notice of the time and place 
of their meeting to layout such way, was given 
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to the persons so applying fOl' damage, 01' to the 
persons whom they legally represent: or pl'ovid, d 
it shaH appeal' by such return, that a notification 
of their meeting for laying out such way was 
pllblished in some,publicnewspaper printed within 
the county, where sllch way was laid out, and, in 
want of any such paper so printed, ill such news
paper pl'inted within an adjoining county. And if 
no ~uch notice or notification, as aforesaid, ap
pears to have been given by the I'etul'll under the 
hands of said Sel~ctll1en, Assessol's ur Committee, 
then such applieation, made and filed in said 
Clm'k's office at any time aftel' the expiration of 
said twelve months,shall be sustained. But if the 
Committee 01' J Ul'y, as the case may be, shall find 
and determine that notice, or information of the 
laying out and establishing of such way came to 
the knowledge of the person or persons so apply
ing for damages, twelve months at least before 
such application was made and filed, then such 
person or persons shall be ban'ed of the recovery 
of any damage, and shall pay all costs of the 
enquiry to be taxed by the Court. And in any 
application for enql1ii'y of damage aforesaid, the 
applicants may join, or sever, in the samemanner, 
and the Committee 01' Jury shall consider and 
determine the rig'ht and inte;'est of sueh applicant 
in the land and real estate alleged to be dama6'ed, 
in the same manner as now provided by Jaw in 
other cases, 

SE C T, 6. Be it !m'ther enacted, 1'hat in all 
Where rlamns., cases where the damages fot, the laying ou t, or 
::::~~'/)~I~~l I:l:~:::;; alteration of any highway or for the laying out 
(>ntul"d mil)' rceo· • fi 11 d 
I""',the,,,,,,eill an any town, 01' prIvate way have been na y eter-
"etWII of debt. • • 

, mmed and ascel'tamed, the person or persons 
entit led to such damages may recover the same as 
well as all costs for him or them taxed in making 

l'roTis., inq uiry thereof, in an action of debt: P1'ovitied, 
demand fOl' the payment of the same hasheen 
made on the Treasurer of any town, or county~ 
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liable to pay the same, thirty days at least before 
suit is !}I'{mght. . 

[.fJppl'oLicd by the Governor, Februal'Y 23, 1828.] 

CHAPTER CCCC, 

AN ACr making further provisions concerning the Milit\,. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the 8en(de and 
.Hmtlje of RepreS(!11ta.tives, in Legi,:lature asslm- illilitor.,.IIWlY<ly' 

. h h d' d be npl)omted with bled, That the Governor' Wit ,t e a Vice an certDinpolVer<, 

COllsent of Council be, and he hereby is aUfho-
rizeo, . to appoint a Board, consisting of three 
persons, who shall have power to assemble in the 
recess of the Lep islature, and devise, mature and 
"epot't a code of rules and regulations, settling 
the rank of COI'PS and officers, and to consider all 
subjects appertaining to the Militia, which may 
be submitted to them by the Commander in Chief, 
and report thm'eon to the next Legislature. 

SEcr. 2, Be it further enacted, That said Further po\m~. 

Board be farther authOl'ized to prepare and report 
acolTIpendium of tactics for the uSe of the Mihtia 
Gf this ~tate, to becompiied from the tactics 
which al'e or may be established by the Congress 
of the United States, to be submitted to the next 
Legislature, . 

[J1pproved bV the Governor, February .:23, 1828.] 

CHAPTER CCCCI. 

AN ACT .providing for t.he appointment of Public Administrators and 
enlu,rging the powers of Judges of Probate. 

SECT. 1. lJe it enaoted by the Senate and 
Hmtse qf l(.·epresentatives, in Legislature ass em
bled,.That ftom and after the passa.).l;e of this A.et, Public AdmW,

it shall be the rluty of the Governor'lnd Couneil ;::~:~d~o i~e :'!cb 
..' h 'h' S CQuuty,to adminis ... to appoInt In 'eac county In t IS tute, some te .. UpOll inte,tat. 

'bl d d' P bl' Ad " e,tate, where there stHta e an ·lsereet person, as u· lC· nlUIlS- i",o hcirorlr;i)\rl-

trator in ,~uQh county, a,nd it shall b~ the duty o['ed; 


